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notes from Patty
The meeting of the NSW/ACT Synod
happens about every 18 months.
In the past 10 years, it has met at
Knox College, usually for 3-4 days
in the school holidays. This means
the boarding accommodation is
available for Synod members who
live too far away to travel each day.
We last met at Knox in July 2019.
This year, we met online for the first
time; and we met over a 6-month
period, starting in February with a
session learning how the software
works. In April, June, and August we
had a Wednesday evening session
followed by Saturday morning the
same week. It was strange being
online instead of in a meeting room
with about 300 people. The online
program used meant we could not
see each other, only the people
leading various sessions or asking
questions. Having the meeting
spread out over a longer time frame
gave time for questions to be asked
and answered in more detail, and
people had more time to think about
the proposals.

While I missed seeing people and
being there in person, I think the way
we met focused our meeting on to a
few key areas.
We approved a new Uniting Church
School for South Western Sydney; this
is in the early planning stages with
no location at present.
• We affirmed the ongoing work of
Uniting Advocacy in Drug Law
Reform, Climate Change and Aged
Care. Uniting Advocacy are also
working with other Foster Care
providers on the Homestretch
campaign to increase the age of
foster care support from 18 to 21.
• We agreed to the Walking
Together Action Plan to assist
interested Congregations and other
groups in forming relationships with
local indigenous groups.

please send all Grapevine article submissions
to the below email address by noon Wednesday:

grapevineuniting@gmail.com

The issue that took up most of
our time was ‘Future Directions’; a
looking ahead to what the Uniting
Church might look like in ten years
and how Ministry and Mission might
be resourced. This will require a
whole of church approach. Here is
part of that proposal:
Affirm a commitment to being
a contemporary, courageous and
growing church proclaiming Jesus
Christ in worship, witness and
service.
Reaffirm the following future
directions
• a renewed commitment to rural
and regional ministry (Saltbush)
• a renewed commitment to ministry
with people in the first 1/3 of their
lives (born after 1970) (Pulse)
• a renewed commitment to walking
together with First Peoples and to the
covenant with Congress (Makaratta)
• an ongoing and active
commitment to the stewardship of
the earth (Climate Action)
• an ongoing commitment to
working with presbyteries to organise
ourselves to promote growth within
and through our congregations
(Growth)

Rev Patty Lawrence
Broken Bay Uniting Church

we pray...

• with Connect Church
• with Terrigal Uniting Church
• for those who are sick and
others with special needs,
including Coral Tauro,
Connie Watts, Debra Stewart
and Joice Tee
• for those who have lost
loved ones
• for our musicians
• for the Presbytery Business
Committee
• with people from Burkina
Faso, Chad, Mali,
Mauritania and Niger
• for the people of Greece
affected by the wildfires

prayer

God, our Father, we bless you
for the gift of life that you grant
us, that strength of faith,
so fragile and so powerful,
which is nourished by the
assurance of your love.
We pray to you, Lord,
for the sustenance of life for
the people of these five
countries, Mali, Niger, Chad,
Burkina Faso and Mauritania.
Stir up the strength and
courage of all those who
are engaged in lifting these
countries out of poverty.
(Prières pour le monde 2004 © Fédération
protestante de France, Paris, France. English
transl. Terry MacArthur, © 2005 WCC)

Ann Thompson has kindly copied the Mock Wedding to USB and there are
5 copies available to anyone who would like to relive these memories.
Ann has 2 copies & Pam has 3. Please contact either member.

scripture
readings

SUNDAY 8 AUGUST

SUNDAY 15 AUGUST

FIRST READING
& PSALM

1 Kings 2:10-12; 3:3-14
Psalm 111

1 Kings 8:(1,6,10-11),
22-30, 41-43
Psalm 85

ALTERNATE FIRST
READING & PSALM

Proverbs 9:1-6
Psalm 34:9-14

Joshua 24:1-2a, 14-18
Psalm 34:15-22

SECOND READING

Ephesians 5:15-20

Ephesians 6:10-20

GOSPEL

John 6:51-58

John 6:56-69

with love to the world
‘With Love to the World’ is a daily Bible Devotion that
follows the Revised Common Lectionary used by
many denominations throughout the world. The next
edition of ‘With Love to the World’ is now available.
If you do not have your copy or would like a copy
(we have several spares) please contact Pam Carter
or Margaret Gregory. Cost per issue (quarter) is $6.00

in loving memory

NOLA ADDINALL

Former member of our Umina congregation,
Nola Addinall, passed away in
Orana Village on Tuesday, 10th August.
She became a resident there following the death of
her husband Robert in 2012. Nola had a lovely voice and
sometimes sang at our concerts. In recent years she suffered dementia.
Nola was well supported by niece Helen Harvey. Orana gave her loving care,
and she was able to remain in her familiar room with her photos and
teddybear. Please pray for Nola’s family and friends.

worship services

Due to the COVID situation in Greater Sydney, our buildings are closed.
Some groups are meeting online. An order of service and sermon notes
will be emailed, or delivered with the Grapevine. On Sunday there will be
a video of the sermon.

THIS WEEK

Sunday 15 August
Morning Worship
9:30am
Distributed by Rev Patty
Friday 20 August
FFFN video uploaded
Social zoom chat
4:45pm

NEXT WEEK

Sunday 22 August
Morning Worship
9:30am
Distributed by Rev Patty
Friday 27 August
FFFN video uploaded
Social zoom chat
4:45pm

church council
Hello Everyone. How are you all ?
When speaking to people I have found
the main comment is, “I’m over it”.
It’s hard not to feel that way but we
must also keep in mind that we’re
doing so much better than many other
places in our country, not to mention
the terrible situations overseas.
At the last Church Council meeting,
our office bearers were elected, and
all team leaders roles were filled by
C.C. members. Most teams will enjoy
joint leadership.
The connecting with each other team,
(Pastoral Care) which has not been
running for quite a while, is now active
again, with a core of enthusiastic
members.
For anyone who doesn’t have the
technology to join Zoom or Facebook,

this week

SUNDAY ZOOM GATHERING
15 August at 5:00pm
Contact Rev Patty for Zoom link

MONDAY PRAYER MEETING
16 August at 9:00am via Zoom

MONDAY BIBLE STUDY

Canceled due to Covid restrictions

WEDNESDAY WANDERERS

Canceled due to Covid restrictions

FRIDAY PLAYGROUP

Canceled due to Covid restrictions

FRIDAY NIGHT TENNIS

Canceled due to Covid restrictions
printed material is being delivered to
their letter boxes, as we try to keep in
touch with everyone.
Church Council will meet again this
month, mainly due to the situation with
the Covid restrictions at the moment.
It’s important that we abide by the
restrictions from NSW health, and the
guidelines sent to us from NSW Synod
and Sydney, Central Coast Presbytery.
When these restrictions start to lift,
it will once again be a gradual path
to meeting in person.
It was announced today, that a local
supermarket has been an exposure
site, so it’s very important that we
don’t let our guard down.
Please stay safe and blessings to all.

Margaret Read
Chairperson

drawing a labyrinth

Look out for information in the service on Sunday.

https://craftwhack.com/how-to-draw-labyrinth/

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
RON GREGORY & DON DAVIES
Happy belated Birthday Wishes to NITA THOMPSON
who celebrated her birthday last Sunday with
yummy food delivered to her by thoughtful neighbours.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO STEVE & CAROL WILTON

current rules
PLACES OF WORSHIP
ARE CLOSED
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